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The.Churéh is in a bad way. A inan must
have lis hand in his pocket ail the timo now.
in the good old days tho Governient built the
churches, and paid the ministers. One could
ait in the church for years in-these happy.times
and nêver put his band in his pocket.· Those
were the days when religion flourished and the
people could put their money in mortgages ut
twenty per cent.

Things are mucli worse now than when this
country vas settled. In those early times
ministers got three or four hundred dollars for
stipend. It was enougl. The arrangements
for collecting the stipend then, were much better
than now. Part of the stipend was often paid
in produce. If a mai had anything that he
coild ho sell for money on the market lie could
always take it t the minister. It was so handy
when one had small potatoes or produce of any
kind that would net sell te take it te the
minister; when the collector came around ee
could always say, "I paid in produce." The
plan-of.paying.in kind,was a good plan. It was
far botter than the envelope system. The
énvelope system makes a mian keep his lîand in
his pocket all the time. That isthe weak point
about the envelope system. The envelope
systen was devised by worldly-minded men,
who say that one.should pay for the Gospel by
the wook instead of putting one's money in the
bank, or lend it on inortgages at twenty per cent.

I read in the Hail, that I borrowed from one
et the neigibors last week, that the .Church is
-in a state of decay. The Mail says the Churcl
bas-lost its influence in the world and blames
Huxley, and Darwin and men of that kind fo
making tho Churcli o, weak that, like Welling
ton at Waterloo, it calls for night or Blucher
The Mail dees not understand the question
Darwin and bis people have net injured th
Church to any great extent. The iujury ha
tea done bythteenveloposystem. Thoworldy
.iunded men who devised that system show
how wealc we are by dividing our anuual sub
scription. by fifty-twyo and showing how sial
tho quotient is. The quotient is often wéak, s
weak tit you have te handle the little thin
tenderly or it might die. I have always pai
four dollars a year for my pow, which hold
nine. Taken as a lump sum my contributio
looked respectable. I .always liked to hand
te thé minister himiself. I wished te produce
feeling of dependence in him, and keep bi
fiom spiritual prido. It was bis spiritual goo
I had in view. Our congregation elected
4 voiIdly.minded man for treasurer, and ho imtr
duced the ehvelope system, and divided m
contributions by fifty-two.' Re said the quotie
was only about seven cents per Sabbath for tI
Gospel for the family, or threo and a half cen
forge. who went to church tice. Then
'tri& td iivide the nevei centi by the numb

of My family, and ho conldn't get auy quotient
at al]. Ho was a very wo-ldly.ninded man,
that treasurer, but, he couln't fimd any quotient.
Such carnal devices as dividing one's contribu-
tien by fifty-two should r.ot bo allowed. The
Church will alway call for niglit or .lucher
until the enve!ope system is abolished.

Some of our ministers say too much about
the Scheme.-. I was always a liberal supporter
of missions. .1 never allowed the plate te pass
me on collection day without putting five cents
on it. Iever. Dr. Couhrane came here a short
time ago, and made sucli a fuss about Home
Missions tîiat I had te double my contribution.
He spoke nearly two heurs and so worked up
tho people that several liberal contributors like
myself, had to double up. He said- that "half
farthings weîe just coimed te give Scotchnen a
chance to contribute to charitable aud religions
institutions." I deny the charge. I never gave
les than a cent for any religions or charitable
purpose in my life. 1 am afraid Cochrane is a
worldly-minded man like these who introduce
the envelope systemand divide by fifty-two.

I have no great admiration for Mr. Macdonell.
I am afraid he bas a touch of worldly-minded-
ness, too. He goes up and down through the
Church speaking on augmentation and making
the people believe that a minister shouîld have
$750 year and a mansEo ! The worst thing
about it is that a great many people de
believe hium. Ho has a terribly carnest way
about hin. and:makes bis points so lear and
plausible, that simple-minded good people
are carried away by him. losadangerous
man te come into a congregation-about as
dangerous as Principal -Grant. Auy man
who takes the ground that a miiister sliould
have $750 a year, is worldly-minded. I can
hiro a man te do all kind of work for bal!

i that sumx.
Why canot our colleges be supported by

r the Goverument ? If Mr. Mowat is net wîil-
-mg te givO us part of the surplus, thon wlî
should net the hurch try Sir Johnh !
always had the good of the colle gs at heårt

e and ani pcrfetly williug that either Govern-
so meu should ondow audý support them n t c0

- the pullic funds. Fárther thanthis no man
s can reasonably be expectcd te go.

. I don't like mxuch of tie preaching c
l these moder timaes. There is tee mucl
o about gratitude, and obedience •ud self
g sacrifice and all that sort of ting. h
d don't our ministers proacli more about n
La Jews ? Thoy wero a wicked peoplo aux
n soild be condemned. Judas vas a ver
it wicked mari. If he had been thc right kint
a cf ei i n ho vould havo kept the thirt;
ai pioas cf silver and lent it at twenty per cent

mI pir iouisters should dwell more on thes
s dary turines. A preacher who lhas prope
o- reatrd for tiho feelings of god People, wi
y net core witlin fivu hudred years of th
t prescrit tine.

nt p like cotroversial sermons. It does ni
t g c te car a preacher 1itch into th
te othios snd warm up the Methodists. Se
er meus cf that kind. do Catholis Moro gor

than French Evangelization. They do net
cost money-and French Evancrlization docs.
The Catholics should be pitchcd into quite
often. It does me more good te hear' a
preacher piteh uto'the Jews and Catholici
than -to hear hini preach about duty and lovo
and obedience and gratitude and self-sacrifico
and that sort of thing. I couclude as I
began-the Church isin a Lad way.--Caiada
Presbyteian.

TIIE INSCRIPTION ON TIIi Ci/OSS.

BY REV. S. F. SMITH, D. D.

The inscription placed upon the cross by Pilate
is rccorded by all'tlîe four ovangelists, and by
each of them in a different form. Matthew
puts it (XXVII; 37), IThis is Jesis,, the King of
the Jews ;" Mark (XV; 26), IlThe King of the
Jews;" Luke (XXIII; 38), " This is the King of
the Jews ;" John (XI X; 19), " Jesus of Naza-
reth, the ing of the Jews." The question is
oft6n asked, "'Whence this difference'so

The difference, in-these stttements bas often
been urged against the evangelists as an incon-
sistency. But it is-far otherwise; aci state-
ment is in harmony with truth -and fact. It is
to be accounted for from the fact that the
inscription was in three different languages, in
Hebrew, that it might bd read and understood
by the Jews; in Greek, for the strangers in
Jerusalema at the time of the great feast, who
geuerally spoke Greek; and in Latin, as the
language of the court by which Jesus was
condemned ; and the evangelists give it to us as
they read it in the different languages.

Matthew, formely an officer of the Roman
Government, and therefore faiiliar with Latin,
plainly gives us the translation of the inscription
in Latin,-" Hic est Jesus, rex Judaeorum"-
" This is Jesus, the King of the Jews." Mark,
who wrote especially for Gentile Christians,
translates also the Latih inscription, putting it
briefly, as comprehending the whole, " The King
-of the Jews." Luke was a Greek by birth and
of heathen origin. He vas therefore familiar

f with the Greek language, and it was natural
that he should translate the Greek forin of the
inscription, "This is the King of the Jews."

f John, a Hebrew by birth, gives us the inscrip-
tion in Iebrew, bis itothor-tonguo,--" Jesus of

- Nazareth, the King ofthe Jeivs."
Hence the apparent difference between the

evangelists arises from the difference of tho
d original forme which each translated. If the

inscription in each case was different, being in
different languages, and each of the evangelists
translates a different original, thon the transla-
tion must in each easo be different. It is wholly

e natural that it should be se, and would be un-
r natural if it were otherwise. Hence this differ-
ll ence, which may seem te the unlearned an
e inconsistency, is, on the contrary, a proof of the

genuineness of the gospels. It is also noticeable
e that, notwitlstanding the difference in their
e trans'atiuns, the evangelis(b agree as to the
r. substance of the record, and are wholly consis-
d tent one with another.


